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TOOTH POWDERS

Whether or not you use Calox
Tooth Powder depends on the
value you set upon your teeth

Call iv is llic oiii1 dental preparation
that lines cer lliiiii; short of what a
dentist himself can tin to keep your
mouth .mil. teeth in perfect health.

lTc it night and morning and
white teeth, sweet breath anil firm
sums are assured.

All Druggists, 25 cents
.S".n;;V iii,f Hooklet

fieeon teque't.
McKESSON & ROBBINS

NEW YORK
, Ask for the ( alox IB., ..AC

Health
Restores color to Gray or

Faded hair Removes Dan-
druff and invigorates the
Scalp Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops
its falling out. Is not a dye.

91.00 anil 50c at Druu Stores or direct upon
receipt of price and dealer's name. Send 10c
for sample bottle. I'hilo Hay Specialties
Co., Newark. N. J., U.S.A.
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Flesh and Vitality For
THIN

lew
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PEOPLE
You can eailly ami havp a well,
roumlod-ou- t farm, gain IS to 30 pouudi
or acta, i auo

BEEF BLOOD VIR0
It contains all tho natural flesh
traildinii elements from healthy
beet blood. Nothlna lllc It Cutntd
hirmlau. Wholome-conen- lnt to uk..t .inn,. W anil rrirul&r MIC Daclt.
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Chiropractic
Make $3,000 !o $5,000 a Year iS SSiTiM
useful v'roffiim inyour fpare uma by nH at
humt) and in tiara. The coume la itrti'lifi-i- ,

illustrated anj with U tlr chartB-fr- ytt ti
ewery atudent mnWea an aburbirnr alud of th
huntun Kdy and iW ailment I'ouraeauirkly itiimIo

to f.ay for iUrlf lr VVulter m rralut. niadu
over li.000 first thro ntontha Wrtta today ftr

riecial Urma in frra now. fra illuntrated u

and prtnf of wonderful i'fal, profesaional
andAnanrial uccsa of our uraduatei
National School of Chlroprsctlo
Ppt.322. 1553 W. MadlaonSI.Chlcaio

POULTRY PAPER ii?W:
up t ate,

tell all you wont to know nbtuit rjro und
iiminik'eiiient of ioultr) for ideusuro or
..c.f.i J muniliiifnr llln
POUliny DV0CTt. Dprtnnnl 43 nfitun.il. Y.

Thnt and PayProtect,
PRTCMTCI I ScndSkrtch otModclfoiScaich.

and SEARCHES FREE
Watson E Coleman. Patent I awer Wathlnglon D C.

T A TT rVTrTAE-- E IDEAS WANTED. Munu
tr f I I fiuluierwnnt(len pntenta Send

fnr3freeloiks.inientiiinaanted
etc I sel iMtem or lu fee .MiuiufactuDuK farilitieii
RICHARD B. OWEN. 59 Qwrn Bldt.. W.itimlon, D. C

Motion Picture Play. Wanted )Jyl!lr
(.erieiice needed liiB demand 4 eood (jay. Detail! free
ASS'D M P. SCHOOLS, 639 Sharidan Rd., Chlcaio
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Keeping Up With
WaLtiville

Continued fmni I'ayc Si

liim a littlo insonsdilp to the marih nt
OM'iits. dosporatply risolid mi dictntx
ami the guarded decorum uliieh a mail
nt' tho world should pise when
slightly iu danger.

When nest his curiosity aud apprecia-
tion of outward thiugs' had about re
luriied. it was over a friendly steak, and
Wattiville was saying with a jnyousness
that brought, to him n sense of mental
fatigue:

"1 can say honestly, my hand on my
heart, that I take my life in the most
serious way. I regard myself as a scien-
tific experiment. 1 hae Vet out to prove
that the value of sleep to the human or-
ganization has been grossly exaggerated.
I take three hours' sleep. I believe two
to be suflicieiit. but I take three because I

am ery careful and very moderate. I'very
Tuesday I go without any sleep at all. I

hope to prove, as soon ns 1 can break down
the amazing obstacles of centuries of tra-
dition, that the human miiiil needs sleep
as n relaxation only, once in forty-eigh- t

hours; anil that, in the case of superior
individuals, once in three days is quite
Mtllicicnt. "

A little Inter, it seemed to Ktukoy that
lie had been wafted down the stairs in
i lie most delightful manner and propped
in a gentle armchair before a window
that framed the blurred and rapid pas-
sage of houses, fluttering hats, omnibuses,
messenger boys with bundles, express
wagons and top hats.

"Now, let's be sine your friend, Mr.
Stukey, thoroughly understands," said
the voice of llarrigan.

"His mind is like a steel trap. It
seizes everything," said Wattiville, in a
rippling tone.

"It is a little game wo call Nigger Up
and Xigger Down," continued llarrigan,
"a delightful little custom of the Club.
You will like it. I.uqtieer and I will play
against you two. I'or every gentleman of
color who goes up Fifth avenue, one plunk
to you; fur every one that goes down, one
plunk to us. Are the stakes sigieeable 1 "

"Double 'em on principle. "
" Double it is. If you get a funeral or

a wedding you make a killing."
"Let 's begin."
"One more point a little tradition of

the Club. If a white dog with a natural
tail passes through the churchyard oppo
site and continues uptown, ten plunks to
you. If he goes down, ten to us."

"Charming, " said Wattiville.
"What's this about a natural tail.'"

said Stukey. suspiciously.
"A tail that hasn't been bit oil', sawed

oil' or broken off in any manner," said
l.uimeer. "That shuts out all grades of
terriers, the latter being entirely ton
popular."

Stukey was at once too absorbed in try
nig to figure out if such a thin" as a while
dug with a long tail actually existed, to
ask further questions. He heard confiis
edly such cries as these:

"Nigger up chauffeur over there."
"I say, do you count pickaninnies?"
"Three down."
"Hold up they're Cubans."
" l'ray for a wedding."
"Here they come live at a clip."
When his 'mind seemed to rise again

through whirling mists, he was bowing
politely to llarrigan and emptying his
pocket's into his hands, while Wattiville
was exclaiming:

"Stukey, old sporting proposition, you
guessed wrong that time. All the smoke
was going down. You owe .Mr. llarrigan
fifty and a buck."

Their hosts accompanied them to the
door, with effusive cordiality.

"Hoys, you are wonders 1"
" You certainly are."
"Como back tomorrow,, we've got .i

.ouplo of other games to show you."
"Hard luck about tho niggers."
"Gentlemen," said Wattiville. with a

courteous raising of his hat, "I salute
you. 1 have learned something. Kelievc
ine, there is no game I know of cumpari-- s

to the fascination of Nigger l'p. ll lia

possibilities that make me shudder, .lost
as sunn as the hanks le open, we will call
again "

IThiM tlory will be concluded in the next
mueof the Stmt Monthly Magaunt Section.)
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Hinds Cream
One application relieves and usually the soreness

is overcome in day. The skin becomes soft,
smooth, clear and attractive. Let send you Free
Samples of the Liquid Cream and the Cold Cream.

Complexions are greatly improved by continued
use of Minds Honey and Almond Cream. It's not
greasy or sticky, and cannot possibly aid growth
of hair.

Hinds
Liquid
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Men who have find it kreps
the face free (torn sotrnes,
prevents chapping.

Selling everywhere, or mailed
by us it you preter.Bstpaiu

accept substitutes.

Send postal for Free Sample.

rS)
Cold
Cream ImK

in tubes BmI

25' m
Enclose 10c in stamps or coin and we will send

This Beautiful
CALENDAR

to you, securely wrapped. It is exceedingly
attractive, dainty and pretty in every detail of

j

design, and finished in soft, rich colors.
It is a better size than last year's, 9 x 36 inches.
Has no advertising on the front. We are sure

you will be delighted with it.

A. S. HINDS, 117 West Street, Portland, Me.

SHIELDS fill the system with FORCE
ntmli Uiu'B what all the medicine on earth mnnut do. II tivrs III
i iicrm ,uid tunc to the blood nnd nerves, MAKING 1Mb
I1I.OOD CIRCULATE VIGOROUSLY, over loinuiti conucs
i n vifiiebb and pam.

Wo Prove It To You Posltivoly
Not in ono cnae, or n tlnrn rnnti, but in nmltltmltHt of faaca wliurn

poie nit? they him hctn cuit! of I'ritliia, HIii'utnH.tlini, I.tinti Trtmhltw
Kiilni'j Liter Ktimm-l- ntul HoaH 'J rnuhU'M mrTounm aiuI moat every
other form of lintuio after metln int' fnlloil

Our MAGNETIC ABDOMINAL AND KIDNEY VITALIZED for littlu--
lin.I yt' til lemeii, here illiitf ruiftl m only one nf tho many alileM wt make
IT 18 A WONDERFUL INVENTION, citmtihViill) .'oli.t ruett-- 1 and

ft em with mntinetir niiiiinetiam auiinlyiiio; LIFE, STRENGTH, tun I

VIGOR, to the DACK, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, LIVER, DOWELS, ami
D LADDER, itivifitf t hiit buoyancy tone ami reneoditullty to the stem
thnt Magnetic forco alone can tiptily.

m

9 flinches

More Vital Energy For You
MAGNETIC MAGNETIC

ui
SEND FOR FREE TRIAL OFFER

Write today f.r full Information nnd freoliook. "PLAIN ROAD TO HEALTH," by (' 1 Tim. her. M 1). DeicriUu
our cane f nil. . wo udv.so )ou free how to apply MAGNETISM for treat Inu any form of w ciiknciig or d Incline.
THACHER MAGNETIC SHIELD CO., Inc., Suit 41B 110 South Wlbnh Avinui, CHICAGO, ILL

Read this FREE Health Book
Learn more about Oxypathy, the new scientific treatment which cures without drugs

- j.. . i n. r it - i. I I : . T.or aaaor euii. ii you are sick or suiierinir n is uccausc 01 poisonous vvasic in
.your blood. If you would be well again you must get rid of them. It is the
amission ot Uxygen to destroy them. Hence Uxygen is Mature s specihclor

dueaic. Wnen sick, you need is not more poison In the form of diugi, but moie osyecn.

Get our Free 72-pa- ge book, "Nature's Royal Road to Health"
and Icain about this new treatment. It slio icttili the seciet ol the diug evil. Tiges 37-4-1 tell
whit the Etrntit phyilcsns hate said ot ihtlr own medicine. All this information flee.

Send for the book today. It may be your turning point Itomslcknris lo health.
THE OXYPATHOR COMPANY, 212 P.arl Street. BUFFALO, N. Y.

IWHARTMAN'a- - CHICAGO

388Pag 7O0O Bargain
Hook mnt For m Postal I

Answer tlilf littlo ml an--
flnil I Fiat WAtiffaarful IK fa M

I'.'IS'.Sfon'i!! Home Furnishings ON CREDIT
Just Bend uwnie artfl a4Jreaa All la footid ntil. u)sit Imig lima
(iitymrnU t real LMjalna In vrylhinir you ntl. Yuur

isjdtt la truud KtU" Ut pay htto&iuhiti cm lart. YWitv- -

HARTMAN FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
3930-393- 2 Wflfitworth Av. CHICAGO

Hinds
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rattfttrdt New 1'irlul CoaiMaatlon.
Ijw tiricad. lianlai ardud Salai aair. Lrarv horn tiatdl
tooli Ilara ar I& taaUlauat. Mal, t'o , N V aut fU 100
flrikftw dayi. ftJachaMo In iliop fold 60 to fallow workman
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